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Abstract
Expiratory muscle training （EMT） for improving cough function and prevention of aspira-
tion pneumonia in healthy elderly individuals as well as patients with neurological disorders has 
received recent attention. Although 2 studies elucidated its effects on swallowing function in a 
small population of patients with Parkinson’s disease, its overall efficacy remains uncertain. The 
purpose of this study was to examine the effects of EMT on respiratory indices and swallowing 
function in elderly individuals receiving home care. 
The subjects were 22 community-dwelling elderly individuals receiving home care. An 
EMT training device （Threthold IMT） was applied with reversed use and the training period 
was 4 weeks. The loading pressure was 30% of baseline MEP and the training sessions were 
performed for 15 minutes twice a day. Each training session was monitored by a family mem-
ber and recorded. Respiratory function ［forced-vital capacity （FVC） and %FVC］ and respirato-
ry muscle strength ［maximal expiratory pressure （MEP） and maximal inspiratory pressure 
（MIP）］ were measured at baseline and after 1, 2, 3 and 4 weeks of EMT, while swallowing 
function ［repetitive saliva swallowing test （RSST）］ was measured at baseline and after 4 
weeks. 
Two-way ANOVA was performed with the factors of ADL score and measurement week. 
Statistical analysis showed that both factors had effects, though there was no correlation be-
tween them. MEP was significantly improved at 3 and 4 weeks after EMT as compared to the 
baseline, whereas other respiratory indices and RSST were unchanged after EMT.
Our findings indicate that EMT can strengthen expiratory muscles and suggest the need 
for higher expiratory loading pressure. Further research should define the target population 
more clearly and establish an effective EMT protocol to improve swallowing function.
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用し、努力性肺活量（forced vital capacity: FVC）、 
％FVC（実測FVC／予測FVC×100）、最大呼気流





きの咳嗽時最大呼気流速（peak cough expiratory 
flow: PCEF）を測定した。また、呼吸筋力測定に
はMicro RPM（Micro Medical社製）を使用し、
MEPと 最 大 吸 気 筋 力（maximum inspiratory 
pressure: MIP）を測定した。MEPとMIPの測定は、
Black と Hyatt の方法18に従った。方法は、ノーズ
クリップをつけ、マウスピースを銜え、全肺気量
















































































EMT前 EMT1週後 EMT2週後 EMT3週後 EMT4週後
Barthel Index≧75
FVC（L） 　2.37±　0.75† 　2.42±　0.83† 　2.27±　0.77 　2.35±　0.78† 　2.34±　0.81
%FVC（%）  84.2 ± 11.6†  85.3 ± 12.7†  80.0 ± 13.2  83.1 ± 12.4  82.2 ±　9.8
MEP（cmH₂O）  81.7 ± 16.7†  90.3 ± 20.3†  93.6 ± 22.7†  99.6 ± 20.2*† 100.6 ± 21.0＊†
MIP（cmH₂O）  51.4 ± 13.1  59.5 ± 13.6  62.4 ± 15.7†  67.7 ± 14.8†  69.5 ± 18.7†
PEF（L/min） 347.3 ±114.2† 363.0 ±119.5† 370.6 ±119.5† 374.0 ±125.0† 377.0±116.6†
PCEF（L/min） 297.2 ±111.0† 311.6 ±109.3† 314.7 ±110.5† 326.4 ±114.8† 333.3±115.1†
Barthel Index <75
FVC（L） 　1.64±　0.56 　1.78±　0.54 　1.72±　0.48 　1.76±　0.50 　1.77±　0.56
%FVC（%）  64.3 ± 20.1  70.0 ± 19.7  67.6 ± 17.9  69.5 ± 19.8  69.2 ± 19.2
MEP（cmH₂O）  55.6 ± 14.3  62.8 ± 12.6  64.5 ± 13.9  67.5 ± 12.9  69.9 ± 12.8
MIP（cmH₂O）  42.6 ± 16.2  44.4 ± 17.1  46.6 ± 16.6  49.7 ± 15.8  49.8 ± 15.7
PEF（L/min） 253.8 ± 86.6 267.9 ± 86.2 277.4 ± 79.9 293.0 ± 83.0 302.0 ± 90.3
PCEF（L/min） 223.8 ± 81.3 237.9 ± 88.0 244.2 ± 79.8 252.7 ± 77.1 260.3 ± 81.8
平均値±標準偏差，FVC : forced vital capacity, MEP : maximum expiratory pressure, MIP : maximum inspiratory res-
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